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Abstract 
This study provides information about pursuit of quality education in higher education institutions. Higher education structures and 
systems of developed and developing countries will be examined and information about recent studies are also provided in this 
study. Studies of many international institutions about quality education are being investigated. The effects of pursuit of quality in 
education on higher education institutions of countries are included in this study. Information about international universities, 
information network and systems network carried out together through using modern technology in higher education institutions are 
explained. Adoption of new administration forms shaped with competition environment in the institutions and the reflections of 
these adopted new forms in the higher education institutions are also discussed. The study includes information about the 
modernization studies initiated by higher education institutions in all areas. In the light of the information obtained from this study, 
the case of Cyprus which is a small island developing country in Mediterranean Sea is illustrated and information about the 
structure, development, quality issues and precautions taken against the issues in higher education institutions of Cyprus are 
provided. 
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1. Introduction 
Rapid increase in the education level worldwide has caused a decline in qualified educational standards for countries. 
From the beginning of 2000’s and until now, countries has increased their investments for higher education 
institutions. There are many higher education institutions which has advanced with these investments. Nevertheless, 
education problems in higher education institutions is increasing and understanding of quality education is decreasing. 
Today, higher education institutions initiate multiple studies and begin to take a different place in the developing 
countries within the decrease in quality standards. In addition, education problems in small island developing 
countries increase day by day. Higher education institutions in island developing countries carry out many studies in 
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order to reach other universities in the world countries in technological, institutional and financial aspects. However, 
humane and social status of island developing countries lead to problems in carrying out these studies. Pursuit of 
quality in education in developing countries and island developing countries continue. 
2. Higher Education 
Higher education is defined in simple terms as employment of individuals with competent knowledge and skills 
based on the interests and ability of the individuals in the areas that countries need. It can also be defined as raising 
individuals with “entrepreneurial” spirit to produce knowledge and qualified manpower (Erdem, 2000). There are 
various functions of higher education institutions in the education system. Three basic functions are the most 
important functions. These are Instruction, Scientific Research and Public Service. Their operational definitions are 
provided below (Yilmaz and Kesik, 2010); 
• Instruction; is the basic activity. Social benefit is under consideration. 
• Scientific Research;  The mission of higher education is to expand and disseminate knowledge.  
• Public Service; There is a service relationship between higher education institutions and the society. These 
are services provided to the society such as cultural, social and sports activities.  
As it can be understood from the explanations, there are various direct and indirect contributions of higher 
education institutions in the country. Because of this, every developed and developing country aims to create the 
strongest economy of the world based on knowledge. In line with this aim, they impose important duties towards 
higher education institutions which is the source of knowledge. Recently, the aims of higher education institutions 
based on the explanations by European Council are described as; preparation for sustainable employment, preparation 
to life as active citizens in the democratic society, personal development, protection and development of a wide and 
advanced database through teaching, learning and research (Gunay, 2011).  
In the administration model of higher education, “administration” and “academic leadership” concepts also have 
begun to come into prominence with the clarification of “professional” style. Nevertheless, administration 
encompasses the manipulation of resource, system and trusts for the sake of institutional purposes (Gur, 2009). 
Universities have achieved to prepare young individuals for today’s world through conducting interesting studies in 
the globalizing world with administration styles. According to research, except from Managerial Administration and 
Collegial Administration which are the models found at two extreme points, wee see that administration models 
become close to Innovative University Administration.  
Managerial Administration Model is a model consisting of “Administrative Board / Board of Trustees including 
members entirely appointed outside of the university, a fully entitled President appointed inside or outside of the 
university by the board, other assistants appointed inside or outside of the university by the approval of President and 
Administrative Board and academic unit administrators (T.R. Higher Education Council, 2007).  
Collegial Administration Model predicts a horizontal administration by Senate, University Council, Faculty and 
Deparmental Rules and determination of administrators with limited authorities based on election (T.R. Higher 
Education Council, 2007). 
In Innovative Administration Model, administrative board constituted by members mostly appointed outside of the 
university undertakes administration and administrative and financial responsibility and assigns and elects the rector 
and “University Senate” undertakes academic administration (T.R. Higher Education Council, 2007).  
Key features of Innovative University Administration Model accepted by higher education institutions can be listed 
as strong leadershp which develops the innovative capacities of all university actors in the campus, increasing the 
collaboration between University-Industry, leading to innovative consequences which affect individuals and 
institutions and encouraging innovative thinking and leadership practices (Sakinc and Bursalioglu, 2012).  
In the light of the research, in simple terms, this model is composed of six types of institutions and organizations 
including higher education system of a country today, research universities, universities giving massive education, 
institutions providing short-term occupational education, distance education institutions, institutions providing formal 
and distance education with commercial purposes and educational departments of the companies (Kuyumcu and 
Erdogan, 2008). 
There are factors affecting the embodiment and development of higher education institutions. These factors can be 
listed as increasing population in underdeveloped and developing countries, globalization, information society, new 
basic technologies, increasing competition, government reforms, minimization and restructring of the governments, 
application of good administration, tendency of demands for higher education to increase constantly and English 
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having the feature of “global language” (Aktan, 2007).  
 
In the higher education institutions of developing countries, there are critical points that should not be ignored in 
order to stand against these changing contexts. As a result of these critical points, seeking for a new balance between 
the government and university is one of the prominent issue. In addition to these explanations, there are generally 
accepted justifications found in the basis of the intervention of the government to higher education based on research.  
These can be listed as external benefit of higher education and being unable to divide this benefit and reflect to costs, 
need to strengthen democratic structure, protection of the rights of the individuals to receive higher education who do 
not have a high level of income and the assumption that there is a linear relationship between higher education and 
economic growth (Yilmaz and Kesik, 2010). 
Developed and developing countries make serious investments for higher education institutions. In this section of 
our study, information about problems that frequently encountered in higher education institutions today are provided.  
Financial Problem; There are financial problem in higher education institutions as every institution. Financial 
problem is an obstacle for higher education institutions when actualizing their investments and this leads to delays in 
investments.  
According to research, the ratio of higher education expenditure by OECD countries since 2009 in the total public 
expenditure is 3,1%. Besides, it is observed that expenditure per student in higher education institutions is 
approximately 9.431dollars. When the distribution of the received and paid-in capital expenditure in higher education 
of OECD countries is considered, it is seen that 91% of the higher education expenditure is received expenditure and 
9% is paid-in capital expenditure. As an other issue, when the existing structure of the OECD countries related with 
sources of income obtained from universities is considered, it is understood that 30% of the higher education 
expenditure is private expenditure and 70% is public expenditure (Kurt and Gumus, 2009). Therefore, it can be 
inferred that expenditure of higher education institutions constitute a problem for governments.  
Quality Problem; Especially in the process that we live in, quality standards in education have decreased based on 
the construction of the understanding of education and research on quantity and falling behind the qualitative 
understanding in education. In the light of these information, existing important differences among higher education 
institutions in terms of quality education and scientific research performances as found among schools in secondary 
education is one of the most important point when quality problem in higher education institutions is examined. 
Quality issue in higher education can be evaluated based on several categories such as education and research (Senses, 
2007). As it can be understood from this information, quality issue in higher education institutions might differ based 
on the advantage and disadvantage in terms of scientific research fields and education of the institutions. 
3. Quality in Higher Education 
Every country seeks for an understanding of a convenient “Quality in Education” for their own education systems. 
In this context, countries constitute their quality standards advancing in line with the education standards that they 
practice and control the education in higher education institutions in the light of the quality standards that they formed.  
In higher education institutions, expanding and growing generally lead to problems in terms of quality standards. It 
is essential to determine in which direction the quality in higher education institutions will advance. According to 
research, particularity in students, academic staff and administration (leadership) is also essential. The most critical 
dimension of quality in university is the procurement of instructors, keeping them in the institution and encouragement 
of them. Quality must be administrated. It is explained that quality administration requires  assesment and evaluation, 
encouragement and punishment (Yilmaz and Kesik, 2010). Therefore, higher education institutions should evaluate 
infrastructure services investments that they provide based on quality administration. Encouragement and punishment 
should be applied to related departments in higher education institutions in order to eliminate the problems arising 
from the investments as well. Thus, quality understanding of the institution in line with the world standards might 
advance.  
3.1. Quality Assurance and Quality Assurance System  
Understandings of higher education institutions about quality should be primarily considered at this point. 
Accomplishment of education with quality assurance leads to development of the quality assurance system. 
Information about quality assurance and developments in the quality assurance system will be provided in this section 
of the study.  
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Quality Assurance; Quality Assurance is generally defined as the advancement and evaluation of the various 
dimensions of a project/service/institution in order to determine if quality standards are met. However, there is not a 
clear definition of quality assurance for higher education institutions. Besides, quality assurance is concerned with 
instruction, research, publication, academic achievement, project development and all processes used in other 
processes by higher education institutions. Quality assurance ensures an inner control system based on assesment in 
order to reach aims and strategies of higher education institutions (Ozer, Gur and Kucukcan, 2010).  
“Europe Quality Assurance Principles and Standards in Higher Education” report is a recent explanation published 
by ENQA in 2005 for higher education institutions. The principles and standards stated in this report are also 
developed and used today. According to the report of ENQA, the principles are listed as increasing the awareness of 
students and academic staff about quality assurance and developing qualities of programs for higher education 
institutions and students and ensuring the sustainability of the quality. Nevertheless, it is explained that the principles 
include benefitting from foreign experts during quality assurance, relying on transparency principles, revealing 
external quality assurance requirements convenient with the aims and giving responsibility to the institutions which 
will fulfill these requirements (T.R. Higher Education Council, 2010). 
According to research, instant and rapid changes observed in higher education system in the globalizing word could 
not meet the instructor and infrastructure requirements of the universities. It is explained that since education, research 
and social service expected from the universities are achieved with an understanding which ignores quality objectives; 
university concept has been seriously damaged in this process (Senses, 2007). As it can be understood from the 
explanations, this situation has led to a need of Quality Assurance System for higher education institutions.  
Quality Assurance System; undertakes an important function in order to achieve control processes, transparency, 
accountability and internationalization based on globalization. There is an increasing interest towards quality and 
quality assurance standards based on the increase in the number of students and cost in higher education primarily by 
European countries which aim to become the most dynamic and informaton-based economy. Therefore, increase in the 
private sector share and internalization in higher education and emergence of the need for a quality assurance system 
also lead to an increase in the importance of quality assurance. When special higher education units increase, therefore 
the need for new quality assurance systems also increase. Quality assurance and degrees received in behalf of the 
institution play an important role (Cetinsaya, 2014).  
Higher education institutions can control all investments for quality education through quality assurance system. 
Formation of a quality assurance system also diversified settlement for the institution in higher education institutions. 
In the light of these information, national higher education policy is also important as internal inspection in the 
formation of quality assurance system. External audit which is a component of quality assurance also occurs with 
internal inspection in higher education policies and it is generally achieved by quality assurance basics. Besides, 
examples for external quality assurance theme basics are included with these information. These examples can be 
listed as evaluation of a course, evaluation of a program, evaluation of an institution, evaluation of a theme, control, 
accreditation process and comparison (Ozer, Gur and Kucukcan, 2011).  
All education programs affiliated to higher education instutitons can be evaluated among international universities 
based on quality standards through these controls. Every evaluated education program or investments can be examined 
in terms of many points and they can become convenient with pursuit of quality. According to research, determined 
primary features about internal inspection and quality and internal inspection basics are stated as; Universities 
determine their own qualities, this office should develop strategies to constantly improve quality and try to ensure the 
implementation of these strategies, University should be clear in strategies, quality processes and public control 
(Gunay, Oztemel, Demir, Serifoglu, Elmas, Eryigit, Aydin and Kilic, 2011).  
Quality Assurance System is effective in terms of more rapid advancement of institutionalization, seeking for 
quality basics in education and better and faster evaluation of the investments. It also affects the number of qualified 
individuals in the country and not only higher education institutions as well.  
Accreditation; Accreditation in higher education; is a system which aims to reveal if a higher education institution 
or any program implemented in a higher education institution has determined performance standards (quality, 
efficiency, activity etc.) at national or/and international level and therefore trys to provide trust for the applicants for 
higher education and the public as well. Accreditation can be achieved in two ways named as Institutional 
Accreditation and Program-Oriented Accreditation (Aktan and Gencel, 2007). 
Institutional Accreditation is an accreditation process which aims to guarantee institutional quality at minimum 
standards. Program-Oriented Accreditation is an accreditation type which aims to reveal that any program 
implemented by a higher education institution is convenient with the quality and excellence standards.  
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Accreditation implemented in higher education institutions has purposes including increasing the quality of 
education-teaching research, assuring quality through constant development with a systematic approach, facilitating 
and accelerating the mutual recognition process, facilitating the exchange of students and instructors between the 
institutions and determining basic standards for the graduates to enter into occupational life (Aktan and Gencel, 2007). 
There is a report published by Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) in the end of 2011 which 
conduct accreditation in the West side of America namely California and around California.  Since accreditation only 
focuses on processes and ignores the consequence; there are perceptions indicating that quality assurance and 
consequences are not clear in some published reports. In this report, issues related with higher education and 
accreditation institutions are listed (Seta Workshop, 2012). These issues include low ratios of graduation, student loan, 
low quality in education, rapid increase in for-profit organizations and rapid increase in the number of online and 
distance education programs and reduce in public services.  
Internalization; Creation of multi-cultural environments in higher education institutions and socialization of 
students with other students coming from various countries positively affect quality in the institution.  
It increases economic competition in higher education market. On the other hand, there is also a competition among 
countries to include competent graduate and postgraduate students and scientists into their higher education 
institutions. Therefore, cross-boundary growth and mobility in higher education market is observed and competition 
continues to increase. Growth / Mobility and competition relationship requires problems quality assurance, recognition 
/ accreditation and new regulations (Ozer, Gur and Kucukcan, 2011). Increase in competition environment and pursuit 
of growth have led to differences in the education understandings of universities. Internalization of higher education is 
a process expressing international cooperation between cultures and integration towards the aim and functions of 
higher education.  
Internalization of higher education is divided into two (Aktan, 2007);  
1. Trans-national education  
2. Cross-boundary education 
Higher education institutions can observe increase in the ratios of international academic mobility through 
internalization and follow the studies conducted by various countries in behalf of quality assurance.  
Bologna Process; can be named as the most comprehensive implementation for quality in higher education 
institutions. It is the implementation process among the member countries in order to provide quality education and 
service in universities. Information about the process are provided below.  
Education ministers of 31 European Countries signed Bologna Declaration in 1999 within the framework of Sarbon 
Declaration. Accreditation in higher education was the most discussed issue covered in Bologna process. Several 
policies were implemented in the Bologna process and foreign language teaching policy is one of these policies and 
dominance of one language is prevented with this policy. ‘‘Erasmus, Linqua’’ within Socrates Program are constituted 
based on this aim (Saglam, Ozudogru and Ciray, 2011).  
Student mobility has been a comprehensive objective of Bologna Process from the beginning and encouragement of 
mobility continued for ten years. Furthermore, Bologna has been one of the most salient feature of the last ten years 
based on expansion of external quality assurance in higher education and establishment of new quality assurance 
agencies of 22 countries (EURYDICE, 2010). Bologna presidents explained that it is aimed to constitute measurable 
objectives for individuals from the sub-layers of the society and not represented by the whole society to benefit 
equally from higher education and the necessity of achieving these objectives in the next ten years (EURYDICE, 
2011).  
The aims of Bologna Process can be listed as; to clearly identify the existing freedom or awareness ofdifferent 
countries and even higher education institutions with different aims and development level found in these countries; to 
develop diploma programs for different higher education levels in Europe higher education area; to show which 
activities will be used to ensure the differences, how to measure if the competencies are acquired actually by the 
students or not, to show how to ensure quality assurance of all these studies and protect the difference of values and 
educational materials shaping the education-teaching environment. Nevertheless, the implemented Bologna process 
ensures entirety of systematic tools in order to achieve diploma accreditations easily through making the competencies 
acquired in higher education transparent and protect differences and richnesses particular to innovative countries (T.R. 
Higher Education Council, 2010).  
According to the explanations, construction period for quality assurance environment appropriate for international 
standards is really expensive and time-consuming. It requires important investment in terms of technical assistance, 
education, information sharing, analysis and coordination. It is predicted that currently there is 165 million students 
enrolled in global higher education worldwide (Education Sector Technical Notes, 2013). There are institutions 
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facilitating the construction of quality assurance systems in the world. These institutions are ENIC, NARIC and 
ENQA. If we simply define these institutions (ESIB 2002);  
ENIC (European Networks of Information Centers); UNESCO and European Council have established ENIC 
network for developing policies and recognition of qualifications. ENIC is a department established by national 
authorities in order to provide information about the recognition of foreign diplomas, degrees and other  qualifications 
and education systems of both foreign countries and their own countries.  
NARIC(National Academic Recognition Information Centers); NARIC is an attempt of European Commission to 
recognize and develop diploma and study periods in EU countries. Europe economic development area is used in 
Middle Europe and Cyprus. It is a part of Socrates /Erasmus programs.  
ENQA (European Association for Quality Assurance in Higher Education); is established to encourage 
collaboration in Europe in the areas of quality education and assurance among all actors found in quality assurance 
process. It is originating from the Europe Pilot Project in order to evaluate quality in higher education and bring 
experience in the area of quality assurance.  
Except from these institutions, there are various attempts to ensure quality in higher education throughout the 
world. According to reports, World Bank has begun to conduct many studies with the first fund provided by Global 
Innovation of QualityAssurance Capacity (GIQA) in 2007. UNESCO undertook the implementation. The 
implementation encourages the facilitation of innovations and advancement of regional “Quality Assurance Network” 
among the participating regions and higher education quality assurance for developing countries. In addition, 
UNESCO will continue to support the attempts of the governments to establish higher education quality assurance 
with various tools. Projects on international quality, assurance and accreditation in higher education have been 
recently financed by Korea Republic and studies for higher education institutions of The Caribbean, Arab States and 
Africa still continue (Education Sector Technical Notes, 2013).  
There is a systematic progression process of the studies as well. In OECD / UNESCO principles, the progression of 
quality assurance system is explained as (Henard and Mitterle, 2008); Government / sub-national departments, 
education institutions, quality assurance agencies, academic recognition departments and professional units. Besides, 
there are three principles which should be achieved named as Transparency, Communication and Collaboration and 
Comparability.  
Sample Studies of Some Countries (High Level Group on the Modernisation, 2013); 
Estonia; Higher Education Strategy of 2015-2016 in Estonia includes various action lines focusing on the 
development of teaching skills. Therefore, transition to some study programs focusing on modern teaching and 
assessment are being supported for instructors.  
Spain;There are modernization innovations in Spain including Strategy University in 2015 by universities and 
government through developing the coordination between autonomous regional university systems and modern 
Spanish University Systems. Primary issue includes construction of a quality assurance in higher education through 
institutions carried out by Quliaty Assurance and Accreditation Institution (ANECA), evaluation of teachers and 
programs, documentation and accreditation.   
Ireland; Ireland National Form was established in 2012 in order to develop teaching and learning, improve 
education and study learning structurally. There are different aims of the institutions. Academic occupational 
development tools, national digital platform and e-learning capacity development and scholarship opportunities are 
examples for these different aims.  
Slovenia;Excellence in Education, Slovenia national higher education programs have determined aims for the years 
of 2011-2020. The aims include developing the carried activities in pedagogical education to reach excellence in 
education and providing support for instructors to achieve this as well. Educational excecellence ecnouragement 
mechanisms will encompass the development of the center of teaching competencies. 
4. Higher Education in Cyprus 
Increasingly developing world and competition in every institution have also affected higher education institutions. 
Attitudes of higher education institutions in Cyprus towards competition are examined in this section of the study. It is 
generally known that economic structures of island countries are entirely limited. Higher education and tourism 
sectors are the leading sectors of Cyprus Economy (TRNC Higher Education Strategy and Action Plan Proposal, 
2012). Tourism and higher education constituting the important income levels of Cyprus have shown a tendency to 
increase since 2014. In higher education, 20% of an increase is observed especially in the number of students from 
foreign countries. The number of students receiving education in Cyprus universities has been reached to 70.000 
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(Sertoglu, Besim and Tanova, 2014). There are 13 universities and 75.505 students in Cyprus. According to this 
explanation, the number of students in Cyprus based on countries is as follows; 41.589 from Turkey; 13.686 from 
Cyprus and 20.227 from International Countries (Gokcekus, 2015).  
Based on these data, it can be said that there are factors which make Cyprus Universities desirable for international 
students in Cyprus. Language of instruction is the primary factor among these factors. The other factors can be 
respectvely listed as the quality of instructional programs, tuition fees and living costs and immigration policy (TRNC 
Higher Education Strategy and Action Plan Proposal, 2012).  
One of the important problem for students is that scholls that they are graduated from are unable to give education 
based on quality standards. For this reason, students carefully follow accreditation programs of the universities. Most 
of the universities in Cyprus are accredited by international accreditation authorities. Universities are accredited by 
YOK for TRNC planning, supervision, accreditation and coordination (YODAK). Cyprus universities have full 
membership of European Universities Association (EUA), International Association of Universities (IAU) and 
Federation of Universities in Islamic World (FUIW) (Gokcekus, 2015).  
Except from the qualification of accredited programs, rapid expansion of the sector and increase in the competition 
environment also play an important role in the identification of the strategical purposes of higher education 
institutions. “Strategical Purposes” for the improvement of the existing situation of Cyprus higher education sector 
which are identified based on the trends in the world and targetted vision are listed as; becoming a sustainable brand 
with international competition power in higher education and tourism, increasing share of international higher 
education market and spreading with educational tourism and bringing the contribution of the sector to country’s 
economy and development process at maximum level (TRNC Higher Education Strategy and Action Plan Proposal, 
2012). According to the explanations, “Smart Growth” approach which is one of the three priorities defined in 2020 
Strategy of EU predicts the enactment of an economy based on education, knowledge and innovation (TRNC Higher 
Education Strategy and Action Plan Proposal, 2012). As it can be understood from this explanation, countries make 
decisions in order to develop living standards. Cyprus has completely observed the existing situation of the world and 
made decisions in the area of higher education based on this way. According to recent explanations, studies have been 
initiated to facilitate quality assurance and accreditation in universities with the attempts of YODAK restructured with 
2005 Higher Education Act. Compliance to Bologna Process has been accelerated (TRNC Higher Education Strategy 
and Action Plan Proposal, 2012).  
4.1. Cyprus Higher Education Institutions and Quality Assurance Construction 
Pursuit of quality still continues for Cyprus Universities as in all places of the world. Universities try to be different 
from other universities. However, rapid changes have also brought various problems. According to the explanations by 
Prof. Dr. Hasan Ali Bicak; “Attracting students from international countries for our universities would be possible 
with providing quality education and registering their programs officially on the basis of institutional program 
especially through international accreditaton institutions (EMOBILIM, 2010). 
Higher education institutions of the world constituted specific diploma accreditation foundations for the quality 
assurance systems. Some of the international accreditation and recognition foundations are (Adalier, 2011);  
¾ Turkey Higher Education Council (YOK)  
¾ North Cyprus Higher Education Supervision and Accreditation Council (YODAK) 
¾ International Business Education Assembly, USA (IACBE)  
¾ European Council of the Business Association (ECBE) 
¾ International Federation of Information Technologies (IABC)  
¾ World Tourism Organisation Quality Certification in Tourism Education (TEDQUAL) 
YODAK (Higher Education Planning, Supervision, Accreditation and Coordination Council); is higher education 
planning, supervision, accreditation and coordination council which has public legal personality in order to plan, 
regulate, follow and supervise the implementation, carry out the accreditation process of higher education institutions, 
incline the activities and ensure coordination between higher education institutions based on authorities and duties 
settled by the law in Cyprus. YODAK consists of 5 individuals including a president and 4 members. There are 
YODAK decision-making processes in order to achieve the accreditation processes of quality standards and programs 
in an effective way. YODAK decision-making processes include these decisions; Decision stating that it is accredited, 
Decision stating that it is conditionally accredited, Decision stating that it is accepted as candidate for accreditaton and 
Decision stating that it is not accredited (TRNC Higher Education Act Internal Order, 2005).  
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YODAK aims to ensure coordination between universities at global level. It contributes to planning, evaluation and 
accreditation of the programs and facilitates the services. In terms of accreditation of the programs, there are 
memberships to some institutions in order to follow the developments in the world carefully. These memberships 
include (Gokcekus, 2015).  
¾ International Higher Education Qaulity Assurance Association (ENQA) – Associate Member 
¾ International Network for Quality Assurance Agencies in Higher Education (INQAAHE) – Full Member 
¾ Central and Eastern European Network of Quality Assurance Agencies in Higher Education (CEENQA) – 
Full Member  
¾ Islamic World Association of Quality Assurance Agencies (AQAAIW) – Board Member  
4.2. Quality Issues of Higher Education in Cyprus and Possible Solutions  
Quality issues in higher education increase rapidly. Nevertheless, there are more than one university competing with 
each other within the framework of quality standards in the island. When the universities established in Cyprus are 
considered, there are is a total number of 13 universities (Gokcekus, 2015).  
Increase in the number of universities in the island have brought the identified quality assurance systems in higher 
education institutions into mind. According to explanations, when situations related with quality are considered, 
several important issues have been emphasized. These are destructive and unfair competition between universities, 
universities without quality standards, importance given to quantitative growth in the government policy and negative 
effects of this situation on quality, ambiguity of student acceptance criteria, lack of branding, infrastructural 
deficiencies of universities in terms of quality, limpness of university establishment standards and easiness of 
establishing new university (TRNC Ministry of Education, 2015).   
In the light of these information mentioned above, it can be interpretted that quality assurance problems in higher 
education institutions continue to increase.  Universities and YODAK should come and work together in order to 
eliminate quality problems in higher education institutions.  
When the recent number of students in Cyprus universities are examined, it is seen that there is a decrease in the 
number of students coming to Cyprus. The number of students based on the years are as follows; ‘‘6.304’’ in 2004, 
‘‘3.638’’ in 2006, ‘‘8,143’’ in 2008 and ‘‘3,940’’ in 2010. When the recent situtations are considered, decrease in the 
number of students can be clearly seen. The reasons for this decrease can be listed as; increase in the number of state 
universities in Turkey, increase in the quota in state universities in Turkey, increase in the number of private 
universities in Turkey, low tuition fees in Turkey universities and recognition of Balkan universities’ accreditations by 
YOK (Higher Education Council) (Adalier, 2011). Furthermore, based on the explanations, especially recent news on 
“Fake Diploma” led to negative news in the media before the preference period of the universities. However, the issue 
of fake diploma is also a common problem of many universities in Turkey. According to examination by YOK in 
2010, 25 fake diplomas and 116 fake accreditation were figured out (Adalier, 2011).  
Based on these explanations, higher education institutions conduct studies related with quality education and quality 
assurance and try to develop strategic steps through accreditations. According to these studies, there are strategies in 
order to increase quality. These strategies can be indicated under two categories;  
Quality Increase Strategy (TRNC Ministry of Education, 2015);  
1. Strong “YODAK” with high sanction power 
2. Making accreditation of universities by recognized in abroad, independent accreditation foundations 
compulsory and supervision of this process by YODAK  
Therefore, predicted strategies to be prepared for the next years can be listed as; developing common quality standards 
by all higher education institutions together, determining principles about student acceptance standards among 
universities,  more effective application of quality and ethical rules as a necessity of institutionalization in universities 
and methods for accreditation and ranking. Besides, universities can be encouraged to use ranking systems such as U-
MAP and U-MULTILINK based on European Union style and accreditation and ranking issues should be put forward 
for higher education system to develop with sustainable and quality criteria. 
 
Conclusion 
As a conclusion, institutions have understood that implemented education system in higher education institutions are 
inadequate in terms of quality. Therefore, it is expected that higher education institutions as the greatest firebrand of 
the educational area work for quality education. Increase in the quality problems has led to change in administration 
understanding in university institutions and it is understood that higher education institutions should try different 
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models in their administrative systems. It is also understood that quality should not be only achieved with the 
decisions of the higher education institutions; it would be more appropriate for quality to be achieved with various 
government-supported institutions and foundations with higher sanction power. In the present study, it also observed 
that the use of global network systems should be more prevalent for the effects of the quality assurance studies on the 
world. In addition, it is figured out that competition understanding among higher education institutions in Cyprus 
should be more comprehensive. Besides, it is also understood in this study that higher education institutions in Cyprus 
should make common decisions in the pursuit of quality, YODAK should be more dominant about quality issue and 
it’s sanction power and control should be increased. 
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